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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MBHTIOIT.-

glftSR

.

,

Welsbach burn ra dt Blxby'B. Tel. 193-
3.Budwolaer

.

beer. L. HoscnfelJt. agent.-
Dr.

.
. Stcphcnson , Merrlam blk , , room 221.-

C.

.

. a. Butts left yesterday for Andover ,
Wans ,

Mrs. F. E , English of Fifth avenue Is-

on the sick list ,
Edcar Qrnham will leave this week for

the Chicago university.-
C.

.
. B. Jacquemin & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get yoUr work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway , " 1'hone 1B7-

.W.
.

. C. Entcp , undertaker , 28 I'enrl street.
Telephones , oinco , 97 ; residence , 33.

Hog miners , 100 poundu make you JIM-
.Moore's

.
'Stock Food Co. , Council Bluffs ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Douglas go to New
iTork this week to attend the Dewey re-
cootlon

-
,

Charles UOSP of , Cheyenne , Wvo. , Is the
ruot of the family of A. B. Smith , 1B0-

122lRhth 'avenue.
Charles Nicholson left Saturday evening

for Hear I'aw mountains , Montana , on a
visit to Ills son ,

Harrv Snunders and George Crane will
leave shortly for the Wisconsin State unl-
vcrsltv

-
at Madison.-

MM.
.

. Caroline Wallace of Mill ntrect has
ns her giJest her 'sister , Miss Mary Hen ¬

derson of Tyrone , Pa.-

Mrs.
.

. 6. O. Saundow nnd children have
returned from an extended visit with rela-
tive

¬

at Sookane , Wash.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Bono. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Aucunt

.

Boroshelm nnd Mrs. Kcollne re-
turned from Chicago yesterday.

William C , O'l cary la umlcr arrmt nt the
city Jail charged with cheating by faleo-
Kretenses Jn a horse trndc.-

Mlsa
.

Laura Fllcklnger , who has lenupending the summer In Coloitvdo for the
lionoflt of her health , 13 expected homo to-
dav.Wlnu B. Allen of Washington , D. C. ,

who holds a clerkship In the olllce of the
tisslstant secretary of war ,. Is In the city on-
3ils vacation. He IB visiting his sister ,

Sirs. C. 1C. Taylor of South Seventh street.-
A

.

colored man giving the mxmo of Ernest
Jjlndsay was taken Into custody shortly be-
fore

¬

midnight Saturday OB being Insane.-
5Ie

.

vvus found by a patrolman. In a lumber-
yard on Broadway nnd his actlon showed
that he woa mentally deranged. His case
will bo brought before the Insanity com-
m'sslonors

-
today.

The following special (rial Jurors have
been drawn for scrvlco In the district
court at Avoca to take the place of mem-
bers

¬

of the regular panel as originally
drawn who have left the county : Dan Ast ,

Walnut : J. M. Harlnn , Macedonia ; J. W-
.Thoru.

.
. Carson ; B. S. Rondall , Oakland ;

A. S. Blngham , Hancock ,

A meeting of the republican county
chalimon of the Ninth congressional dis-
trict

¬

will bo held In the rooms of the
Council Bluffs Republican club tomorrow
evening. In addition to the county chair-
men

¬

there will be present J. S. Dowell of
(Missouri Valloy. member of the state cen-
itral

-
committee from this district , and H.-

O.

.

. Weaver , chairman of <ho state central
committee.-

A
.

bill of excoptlono has been filed In the
district court In the case of the State of
Iowa ex rel C. C. Bump against the Omaha
& Council Blurts Railway and Bridge , com ¬

pany. Thla Is the case in which Judge
Thorm-11 of the district court held that the
ordinance extending the franchise of the-
motor company to flfty years was void and
rwhlnh has been token to the supreme court
on appeal.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2SO.

Charged with DrenklnR and I2iitcrlnC.-
A

.

French lad giving the name of Victor
Guyot la under arroat at the city Jail ,

charged with entering and breaking Into a
freight car In the yards of the Rock Island
railway Saturday night. Quyot , who la 19

years of ago , cannot speak anything but his
native tongue , but by the aid of a diction-
ary

¬

nnd tie help of a newspaper reporter
iwho has a slight acquaintance with the
French language ho denied that ho broke
dnto the car for the purpose of robbery ,

but In order to secure a rldo to Denver,

Colo. Ho says ho Is on hla way from Mon-

treal
¬

, Canada , to San Francisco , where ho-

bos relatives and expects to secure employ-

ment
¬

In the vineyards , being n wlnemaker-
by trade. He has a ticket from Denver to
Ban FranclBco , but'wns beating his way from
Chicago to Colorado. When searched he as
found to bo carrying a revolver which ,

however , was not loaded. Ho said he bought

It In Chicago , as a countryman of his had
told him that the people out -west wore "bod-

men. ." The police do not believe ho broke
into the car with any felonious Intent.
After breaking the seal off the car door he-

It In his pocket.

Davis sells paint.

Mny He n. Forgery.I-
j.

.

. Gordon was taken Into cuatody yes-

terday
¬

on the charge of being a suspicious
character. This charge may , however , be
changed to ono of forgery If the evidence
can be obtained to warrant It. Gordon ,

who la alleged to bo an old-time crooic ,

entered the Pacific hotel yesterday after-

noon

¬

nnd asked for a blank chock. Ho was
given ono on the First National bank of

this city. He changed It to read First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Fremont , Neb. , nnd filled It
out for $6 , payable to self , and signed It-

L. . Larson. Ho asked the clerk to cash It.
but the latter woa somewhat suspicious
and declined to do so , especially as the
check had no revenue utamp on It. The
clerk was suspicious that all woo not right
and notified the police , who placed the fel-

low

¬

under arrest. He was later Identified
OB L. Gordon. Ho told the clerk at the
hotel that he nnd three brothers had a largo
ranch at Fremont , Neb. , and that they
*ach kept nn account at the First National
bank In that town. When searched at the
Jail the check was not found on him and
ho Is supposed to have destroyed It-

.HoweU'a

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colds-

.llttyn

.

Hound Over.
Chester Fox , Glen Fox and Charles Wil-

liams
¬

, three small boys , aged reflectively
IE , 12 nnd 10 years , wore brought lieforo
United Btatefl CommlBslonor Gonrco F.
Wright yesterday , chnrged wttn breaking
Into the postotllco at Mt. Etna , ArtaniB county ,

August 14 lost. Commissioner Wright
bound the lads over to the March toim of
federal court nnd accosted ! nl! In the Knn-
of 1100 each , the bonds hclnc furnished by
the fathers of the boy a ,

A Time I.lmH.
Monday evening nt 7 o'clock wo will place

on sale for two hours TIIItEU lots of kid
gloves-

.75'cent
.

grade odds nnd ends , 39 cents-
.nowltt'b

.

gloves , nil sizes , | 1,00 value ,

490.
Real Italian kid gloves , all sites and

colors , with clasps , nt 76e ,

Only two pain to a customer.-
WHITBLAW

.
& GARDINER.-

It

.

fill Hutu ! < TniiiHt rM.

The following tnumfors were Hied yester-
day

¬

In the uhdtruct. title and loan ofllco of
J.V. . Siiulro , 101 I'earl etrett :
Wury U Hverett to Oua C. and

Charles Plumer , nwU iiwU 207143.
B w (1 i ' J 3t&23

George H.'T'ayne and wife to Llbble
* C. Rucsell e 3.6J ch . of lot 3, Audi-

tor's
-

* subdlv , sw'i wU 16. and lot 3 ,

M Audltor'fl sulxllv se'i swli 16754-
3f

,
- , iv. d. , , , WO-

N Thomas Otllcor , trustee , to Thomas
Olllcer nnd W , H. M. Pu ey , w U
feet lot fi. block 10 , Grimes' add to
Council Bluffs , q. c. d 1

County treasurer to I1. C. and ! . . H-

.Iougee
.

, lot 23 , block i , Bengon's 21
add , tax d , . 78

game to name , lot 8. block 12 , Central
HUbdlv , tax d. , i-

Bnmo ta same, lot 14 , block 16 , Central
mibdlv. tax d , , , 2

Isaac A. Wood and wife to Nets P-

.Hansen.
.

. n 108 feet lot 13 , block 4 ,

Stfele & Woods' mibdlv , w. d 83-
5Ilobert J. Huntlngton and wife to-

Slamlo C. Pun'Mir , lot 1 , In subdlv of
lot Co, original plat , w , d , , 1.000

Total eight transfers

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Ciuli or I.nmitnl On.-

K.

.

. II. KUUAiri ; cC CO. ,
B I'curl Htreet , Council DIud > , luvrn.

BARBERS KEEP UP THE FIGHT

"Friendly Baits" Are Filed Before the
Other Bide Oflta Action ,

CASES ARE TAKEN BEFORE JUSTICE VIE-

NWnrrntidi Are Hcrvnl 1 r Cnniitnlilc-
AlltertI Onlr n Fcir Ml mi ten Ilc-

forc
-

Icpu r CHr
Arrive * oil the Scene.

There was n race yesterday botwecn the
Attorney for the Barber*' Protective asoo-
clntlon

-
nnd the barbers who kepi their

nhops open to BOO who could first get their
Information filed and the attorney for the
association cnmo In second best. Nine
"friendly suits" were filed before Justice
Vlen and the warrants served by Constable
Albcrtl Just n few minutes before Deputy
City Marshal Stockdalo , armed with war-
rants

¬

from the superior court , was able to
got Borvlco-

.Tbo
.

Informations In both courts wore
filed against Fritz Bornhardl of the Grand
hotel shop nnd his assistants , F. B. Silvers
of Pearl street and his aeslsUnts and Fred
Klcpfcr of the Metropolitan hotel shop and
his assistants.-

In
.

his decision In the ctoo of F. B. Sil-
vers

¬

, tried before him lest week , Judge
AyTcaworth laid down the rule that If the
barbers who Insist on keeping open on Sun
dnys wish to got notion In their "friendly-
suits" before Justice Vlen , the warrants In
such cnscts must bo served bcforo the au-
porlor court gains jurisdiction over the
parties for the same offense. In Stivers'
cn o ho was arrested on a warrant IsmioJ
from the superior court charging him with
violating the Sabbath by keeping hi* nhop
open and plying hta trndo on Sunday , Sep-

tember
¬

8. The hearing was postponed for
several days and In the meanttmo Silvers
was made defendant In a "friendly suit"
before Justice Vlen for the same ofTcnae.
The case bcforo Vein resulted In his ac-
quittal.

¬

. When the cnso came up bcforo
Judge Aylesvrorth the plea was made that
having once been tried for tbo same offenao-
ho could not bo put In Jeopardy again.
Judge AylcBworth heM , however , that oa
the warrant from his court had been served
first he had Jurisdiction nnd that the other
court hnd no right to Interfere. From this
decision , It Is sold , Slivers will appeal. An
Interesting question baa arisen regarding
the warrants served yesterday. The cases
before Justice Vlen are set for hearing nt
9 o'clock this morning while In those In the
superior court the defendants are cited to
appear at 8:30: a. m. This raises the ques-

tion
¬

which court will got Jurisdiction first.

Scientific optician. Wollmnn. 409 Brdway.

THAT NEW OMAHA BIOTOH

Work of Construction 1V111 Hen In In-
a. Pew Day *.

More material , In the shape of three car-
loada

-

of tics , for the new line between thta
city and Omaha arrived yesterday nnd Mr.
Reed stated last nltht that the work of
construction would bo commenced in a few
days , when track laying wouM be ptmhod
forward as rapidly as possible. By the first
of October the company , he said , would ad-

vertise
¬

for bids for furnishing .ho equip-
ment , engines , dynamos and other material
necessary for the plant. AVbon naked if the
company Intended to locate the power houoo-
nnd car barns la East Omnha ho said thai
question had not been decided , but would
bo In n few days.

The now line , Mr. Rood said , would not ,
properly speaking , bo n street car railway ,

but an Interurban lino. The equipment
would bo up to date and the motors the
most powerful manufactured. The cars
would be of the latest design and would
bo somewhat after the pattern of railway
coaches with seats for two persons on
either side and an aisle down the center.-
It

.

would be by a fast service that the now
company expected to compete with the
motor company.

The route In Omaha , Mr. Reed sold , wouk

center.-
An

.

official of tbo Omaha & Council
Bluffs Railway and Bridge company when
aeon yesterday stated that ho did not look
with any alarm on the now coirggay cutting
Into their business. In fact ho uld not re-

gard
¬

the matter at all seriously and sug-
gested

¬

that the whole proposition was a
grandstand play on the part of Mr. Hannan-
to force the hand of the motor company nn
compel It to accept his terms for the pur-
chase

¬

of Lake Monawa and the Lake Man-
nwa

-
railway. When asked If there was any

Intention to contest the franchise the ofll-
cln.1 of the motor company declined to an-
swer , but stated that eminent counsel , boll
In this city and Omaha , had given It as-

tholr opinion that the franchise would no
hold water , ns tbo Lake Manawa nnd Eos
Omaha Construction company had forfoltw-
It by failure to observe nnd carry out th
conditions Imposed on it by ''the ordinance.

When told this last night Mr. Hannan am-
Mr. . Reed sold It wan all nonsense and tha
the motor company could not buy tha Lak-
Manawa railway or tbo resort at the lake
now If It wanted to. Aa to the franchise
Mr. Hannan said It was Just as good to-

day oa the day that It was granted.
The controversy between the Lake Man

awn and Kant Omaha Construction compan
and the Fort Dodge & Omalm railway eve
Avenue A baa boon satisfactorily settled
Tbo Injunction suit brought against th
railway company Is still pending In th-

dlBtrlct court , but will now probably b-

dismissed. .

Wanted , two first-class millinery pre
purere at once. Miss Sprlnk , 21 Main street

Hoard of ISilnrnlloii.
The regular monthly mee-tlng of the Board

of Education Is on the slate for tonight at
the Illoomor building. Some action In the
High school site matter Is looked for , but
what the board will determine on Is not
kiioun. The members of the board have
different opinions as to what course should
bo pureuod nnd It la not at nil unlikely*

that the matter will have to go over to an-
other

¬

mealing. Some of the members still
favor building tba school on the Oakland
avouuo trite and believe that the correctness
of the state superintendent's decision should
bo tested In the district court by a writ of-

certlorarl. . Others , especially Members
Moore and Henry , take the position that
the board should s loct another site and are
In favor of the Street tract , Treasurer Davis
ban prepared his annual report and will bub-
mlt

-
It tonight. The rupert will ! eho * that

the funds In ( he school treasury amount to
close upon 1100,000 ,

I'luiiH for Ilii * IlulierlMiin I'liiirrul ,
The funeral of the late Dr , James Carson

Robertson will be held thla afternoon nt 2:30-
o'clock

:

from the family residence , 1006 Fifth
avenue. The services will be conducted by
Rev. J .W , Wilson , pastor of the Qongrega-
ttonal

-
church , and Interment will be In-

Kalrvlew cemetery. The following will servo
as pallbearers : Drs. Macrae , Lacey , Jen-
nings

¬

, Cleaver , Treynor and Waterman. Dr.
Robertson was born In Washing-ton , la. , In
1845 and at the time of hla death was E4
years of age. He came to Council Bluffs
In 18S7. Ho was a member of the Mnsonlo
fraternity , the Woodmen of the World and
the Ancient Order of United Workmen. Ho
ranked high In the medical profession anc
was a member of the Ute local aud MU-

i

ourl Valley Medical societies. He took con-

dorablo
- I

Intcrnt In public nffalrs nnd served
term as member of the Board of Educa-

on-

.OC1BTY

.

I.t COU1C1I. I1LUFF9-

.of

.

the Sircll Set for the 1'nnt
Seven Dnr * .

Miss Grace Hnrdmnn Is visiting friends nt
Grand Rapids nnd later will enter Wellreley-

ollegc. .

Mrs. 0. O. Cktk 1 Tlnltlng In CllcaCT-
.Jefiro

.

returning hjiuo she will visit friends
u Michigan.

Miss Nelllo Haworth Is visiting friends In
Lincoln , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Mlllo Is enjoying a visit from
her father , D. R. Kelly of Dlllor , Neb.-

R.

.

. T. Mclntyro Is hunting In the vicinity
of GreencaMlo , Wyo.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Hazard and daughter , Mies-
Tdnn , loft Wednesday on n visit to friends In

Cheycnno.-
Mrs.

.

. P. F. Dtmbar nnd eon nro visiting In-

Pult Lake Otty.
Miss Carrlo Murphy , who has been rlsltlns-

Mtesourl Valley friends. Is home.
Mrs, F. A. S. Snckcrtt IR homo from a firs

weeks' visit at Centervllle , accompanied bj-
i< r son ,

Mrs. Annie Dnrmugh of 642 Broadway cn-

ertnlnod
-

lost wcok Mlm Cannon of Lo *

Angeles , Col.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 8. P. Hens of Newton , Knn. ,

were the guosta last wcok of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. P. HCFS-
.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James N. Cnsndy nnd ohll-
Iren

-
of Oakland avenue have returned from

tholr Colorado trip.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Oliver Is homo from ft visit with
''rlonds at Mondamln.-

N.

.
. W. Williams has returned from Mont-

pellerr
-

, Idaho , whore ho spent the last two
months.-

Mrs.
.

. Jftnwo Bolllngcr and Mlea Nolllo
Greco are visiting frlonds In Smlthland , In.-

B.
.

. A. Wymnn loft Monday for Colorado to
recuperate his health.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. L. Green nnd children re-
urned

-
Tuesday from n two weeks' trip

Missouri points.-
W.

.

. C. Unthank Is sending his vacation In
Colorado.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Slovens of Shenandoah ,
la. , were the guoata lost week of Rev. ana
Mrs. Myron C. Waddoll. They wore guests
nt the Loonard-Bnkor wexldlng-

.Ocorgo
.

K. Myers Is homo from Annapolis
on n furlough after making his first crulso-
on board the Monongahcla. His furlough
expires October 1.

The Misses Loulso and Grace Carson en-
tertained

¬

last week the Misses Era nnd
Nettle En ton of Stlllwator , 0. T.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Teller have returned from
four weeks' toUr of the west.

Miss ndlth Wycoft Is visiting In Verdon ,

111.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. Whltolnw returned lost

Monday from tholr trip to Now York and
other eastern points.

Harvey Dlngmnn returned Sunday from n
pleasure trip to Now York.

Professor and Mrs. H. B. Hayden enter-
tained

¬

a house party at their homo on Glen
avenue lost week , their guests being tha
Misses Mamie and Beatrice Orton of St-
.Loute

.
and Mrs. Clyde A. Mann of Sioux

City.Dr.
. V. L. Treynor spent loot week shoot-

Ing
-

pralrlo chicken In the vicinity of Ord ,
Neb ,

F. M. Wood of Fifth avenue entertained
last week his mother, Mrs. Kato Wood , of-
Odebolt , la.

Miss Mary Fltzpatrtck of Fifth nvenuo
had aa her guoot last week Miss Kato
Roddy of Nebraska City.

Miss Luella Watklns entertained lost
week her ulster , Miss Tona Watklua of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley.-
.Miss

.

. Grace Boebe returned Tuesday from
a summer outing In Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Lyon entertained last week
Mrs. Robb of Vllllsca and Miss Helen Lyon
of St. Joseph.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Unthank and daughter Mar-
garet

¬

, returned fast Sunday from a ulx-
weeks' visit In Colorado.

The Misses Alberta and Clara Troutman
are homo from a six months' visit with
relatives at Taoomn. and Portland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Worley have moved Into
the Gamer property on Fifth avenue, which
they have recently purchased.-

Mrs.
.

. Spencer Smith nnd Miss Cora Smith
nro taking a trip among the Colorado moun-
tain

¬

resorts.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. L. Douglas had na theirgupst last week Mlso Draper of Washing ¬

ton , D. C-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Victor E. Bender nnd family
left Friday evening for La Bnlle , III. , to visit
over Sunday with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. T. Elwell of .Willow ave-
nue

¬

bad ns their guest lost week tholr
niece , Mies Alice Beneke , of Clinton , Mo-

.Rev.
.

. H. L. Morohouse Is spending a few
aava wiin nis oroiner , js. u. Alorenouse , of
Fourth avenue , while on his way homo to-
Ner - York from his trip to Hawaii.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Gould are visiting In-

St. . Jotoph , Mo ,

Miss Myrtle Brown left yesterday for n
two weeks' visit with friends at Vllllsca , In.-

J.
.

. S. Englerth , who bos been visiting bis
daughter , Mra. Pierce , of First avenue , has
returned to his home In Mankato , Wls.

Bert Brown , who has spent the lost year
In Kansas City , returned homo Friday
evening.-

Mm.
.

. J. N. Hart of Seventh avenue
Is entertaining her mother from Norah
Springs , la.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. D. M. Small of Montgomery ,

Ala. , are visiting J. C. Small and family
for a few days-

.CoinpromUu

.

l> rouone <l ,

The aldermen and othnr city officials are
sprlously considering a plan whereby It Is
thought that the litigation brought by At-

torney
¬

J. J. .she * aiuilnst the city , n'.teuk-
Ing

-

the validity of Its outstanding Indebted-
ness

¬

and tletng up Its funds , may bo brought
to a satisfactory close. It la stated that a
suggestion has beno made to the city
fathers that a compromise might bo effected
with Chnn nnd TVMfllVilv thn rilfimlnjuil (if

the several suits now pending. The plan
suggested Is that the questions Involved In
the suits bo submitted on an agreed s'ato-
mont of facts with an agreement to a ver-
dict

¬

for the city , establishing the validity
of the outstanding obligations. The rlty
officials decline to make public the nature
of the "compromise" suggested.

Ten < h of MTH. lOHii .Stephcnii.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella Stephens , wife of George W.
Stephens , died Saturday night at her homo
near Crescent City , aged 36 years. The re-
mains

¬

were brought yesterday to the home
of her sister , Mlrs Cora B , Jones , nt Ci6
Washington avenue. The funeral will bo-

ield tomorrow afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from
the First Christian church , Rov. S. M. Per-
kins

¬

officiating. Burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Mrs Stephens was reared
In Council llluffa and buforo her mnrrlnge
was a teacher In the public schools of this
city.

Tliroe Held for Murder.-
DUNLAP

.
, In. , Sept. 17 , ( Special. ) The

three young men who assaulted old Mr-
.Schlvaller

.
last March , Inflicting Injuries

from which he died a few weeks later , were
indicted by the grand Jury on the charge or-
murder. . Their bonds were fixed at $10,000-
each. . Arch Wood and Evan Mlzo procured
bonds , Janice Mitchell , the third of the
trio , was unable to secure boil and Is now
in the county Jail ,

Young Mitchell , aged 17 , who two weeks
ago wounded a uhowwan in an altercation ,

> as bound over from Justice court In the
sum cvf fCOO ,

Commence * ,

KSTHERV1LLE , la. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
Tha Minneapolis & St. Louis road begoii

laying steel last week , starting from the
Burlington Junction. They are working nortn
and putting la sidetrack* aud water tower.

They expect to complete the work between
this place and Shcrburn this fall. Albto A-

wn will move their largo grain elevator
over on ono of their niton and put up a now
elevator nt Huntlngton. the first town north.

The Burlington people nro pushing their
extension very rapidly and will soon nnv
the eastern and western parts of the county
tied together with etoel. The ties and rails
nro being laid from both ends nnd In a few
weeks tmlns will bo runnlhg between Arm-
strong

¬

and nsthcrvlllo.

Support the Government.D-
EN1SON

.
, In. , Sept. 17. ( Spoclnl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Methodist conference haa
passed the following resolution :

'Your committee on state of our country ,
without assuming to ndvlno regarding politi-
cal

¬

opinions , pnrtlcs or pollcltR , submits the
following :

Resolved , That Inasmuch ns wo ehnro the
rc-sponslblllttm of both civic , sovereignty
nnd religious propaganda. It becomes us to
express our Individual and churchly recog-
nition

¬

of the present unprecedented period
In the history of our nation by saying we-
rojolco In the massive etrength nnd triumph
of that Christian clvlllmtloo of which our
ration has but recently been the signal nnd
divinely appointed Instrument. Wo rejoice
In the overthrow of ecclesiastical
tyranny which had for centuries made Uvo
Spanish government nn agent of Its cruel
oppression , crushing the hearts nnd hopes ot
the material and spiritual well-being of mil-

lions
¬

ot people In the West Indies nnd the
Philippine Islnnds. Wo rejolco that the
shock of arms has rifled the dense cloud
of papal domination < o admit the dawning
of a bolter day to Uio whole of Latin-
America nod the southern Island , Whlto wo-

rejolco that God has given our nation the
glory of thus serving Him , wo humbly pmy
His blessing upon our pcoplo nnd govern-
ment

¬

that as a nation nnd as n church wo
may bo quick , strong nnd liberal to bear
the light and love of n true domain which
by Incident of wnr and treaty has no-

knowledgcd
-

our flng. "
The committee making this report con-

sisted
¬

of Rovs. Emory Miller of Indl-
anola

-
, T. McK. Stewart of Dos Molnca nnd-

B. . P. W. Cozier.

Cloned Andunun Snloonn.-
AUDUDON

.

, la. , Sept. 17. ( Special. ) The
decree In the cnao of W. II. Shlpman , R. L.
Harris et al. , ngalnst J. J. Wleland , tried
before Judge Macy August 25 , hoe been
received. The question Involved the nctlon-
of the Board of County Carmnloalonoru In-

rofu.Mng to nllow 100 signers of a mulct
saloon potlUon to withdraw their nomeo-
thorofrom nftcr the Board of Supervisors
commenced the canvass oi. the petition , but
before final nctlon.

Judge Mncy held that a signer had the
rlgiht to withdraw Ihla name from the potl-
Uon

¬

until final nctlon and reversed the
action of the county commissioners. The
withdrawn ! of the names reduced the potl-
tlon

-
below the required per cent. The effect

of this will bo to close every saloon In
Audubon county. The brewery companies
nnd tempoTanco pcoplo of Iowa have watched
the case with great Interest.

Hold HoTlberj-.
FORT DODGE , la. , Spt. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The William Robinson grocery store
was looted of $200 In cash and chocks Sat-
urday

¬

night. The robbery was one of the
most audacious on record. About 8 o'clock-
In the evening William Robinson , the pro-
prietor

¬

, was called to the front door by a-

stronger. . When ho returned he found two
other strangers in the store. They said they
wanted tobacco. They obtained the desired
article and went out , A few minutes later
Mr. Robinson discovered that $200 In cash
and chocks had been taken from the safe ,

which was open at the time.-

Lo

.

e a Foot. "

FORT DODGE , In. ,
"' Sept 17. ( Special

Tolegrnm.-) James Dalley of Eagle Grove
had his foot cut off by the cars here last
night. Ho had come to the Fort Dodge
Street fair and had become Intoxicated dur-
ing

¬

the evening. He attempted to board the
excursion train on the Mason City & Fort
Dodge after It had started and fell under
the wheels , receiving Injuries that necessi-
tated

¬

the amputation of his foot.

Good Itnln nt Dnrllnarton.
BURLINGTON , la. , Sopt. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) Up to yesterday the drouth hod
become oppressive to the farmers , who were
compelled to haul water for their-stock
from a long distance. Today a heavy rain
Is falling , effectually ending the difficulty.
Fall pasturage Is greatly benefited.

HOOT TO oovKRuon nicnAnnsC-

aniitUmentn of the Governor to DC
Conveyed to General Shutter.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 17. ( Specln-
Telegram. . ) In response to n letter eent to
the secretary of war thanklnc him for the
very efficient manner of caring for the re-
turning

¬

Wyoming volunteers at Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

Governor Richards today received the
following from Secretary Root :

"I thank you for your thoughtful nnd kind
expressions of satisfaction over the treat-
ment

¬

received by the troops of your Btnte-
In camp at San Franclsoo. The part playcx-
by the men of Wyoming In the Philippines
entitles them to the best treatment by the
government which they have so gallantly
nnd faithfully served. I nhnll take groa.
pleasure in communicating to General Shaf-
ter the good opinion you entertain. "

Hlcli Copper Strike.
SARATOGA , Wyo. , Sopt. 17. (Special. )

The recent copper strike in the Rudefoh
mine , owned by the Ferrls-Hnggnrty com-
pany, is proving very much richer than a
first reported. The vein cut Is twenty-two fee
thick and contains rich peacock ore avera-

ge -a. sTo sat or. . .
Bean the 9 lha Klnli You Ha AlvrajS[ Boujht

Beats the C

Signature
of

WHEN OTHERS r-Alv
. . .CONSULT. . .

CTOSea-

rles & Searles

. OMAHA ,
NEB.

Specialists In

Nervous , GhronlcS
Private Diseases
OMen arid Women.-

We

.

('iiarantee to cure nil cai * curable o
Can( Th , All Ditcotti of Hit A'ose , Throat , Clitft
Stomacli , llinttlt oiul I.titr ; llyiinjcilc , Vnri-
tocele

-
, SupliHti , Gonorrhoea.

Nervous Defbllltu-
AfMJIe Ageti anil Old Men.

Blood and Skin {&njors. Tettrr , Kcirma , and Itlool Pol sou , thor
oui'hly cleatiied from the system ; also Weak
nest of Oruaat , lullaramatlon , Rupturci , I'llet ,
rutula.ctc.

Throat Lungs , Liver , Dygpepali
UUiarni and all bowel and stouiacU trouble *,

I I'llno Ulvtu careful and upecla ) attention
LdUIBSor all their many ailments.

WRITE your troubles. If out of the city
ThoiuaucU cured at home >j corrcspood uce-
Dr. . Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Ornah *

ng 30 per cent copper , mnklnR It ono of the
ronanxa copper mine * of the world. The
wnors ot the Osceola claim , which adjoins
he Rudefoha , are developing their property
nd expect to cut A continuation of the
ludefcha vein.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

I.ntcM NCTTN of Intercut from the
ntch Mineral Itrjtlnnn nf

South IJnkotn.

DEADWOOD , 9. D. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
The Klk Cneok mlnlnc district , In I'cnnlng-
on

-
county , Is rapidly coming to the notice

of tbe public. It Is hero that the old Uncle
Bam mlno la located , which will soon com-

mence
¬

to produce ore under the manage-
ment

¬

of the Clover Leaf Mining company.
The starting up of this old mlno has cnueed
other mlno owners to take another Mart ,

wllh the result that a half dozen old rolnea
are being cleared of water ami tuo country
or several mllce annind Is being thoroughly

prospected for ore Indications. The Scandi-
navian

¬

mlno , located about four miles up-

ho gulch from Uio Uncle 8am , IB ono of the
old mince that nro bdng made ready for
oklng out ore, A Shaft wno sunk about 118-

'pot Beverol yenru ago nnd down to that
lopth the ore wne rich and frco milling. It
was found to commence at that depth to get
refractory nr l tbe ovrnora at that tlnw were
innblo to treat the oro. Wltih the pronent-
'aollKlea for trmtlng rofmctory orco In the
31ack Hills , the tnlno can be roopcnc l anfl
worked to n good advantage. There are BOV

oral bodies of ore which are rich In gold.
The main vein curried , when the mln-
cloeod down , about $20 In gold and from
0 to 16 per cent In copper. The dump at the
mine la filled with ore <nkon out yearn ngo ,
which can now bo treated frith modern
SacHltlcB at a guod profit.

The Pelican group of claims , lying bo-

.woon
-

tlio Undo Sam mlno and the Scandi-
navian

¬

, and owned by Charles Hohl and ns-
ncclato

-
at Dcodwood , shows n wldo vein

ot frco milling ore which runs from ? 2 to
155 per ton nnd the uatno parties 010 work-
ng

-
a piece of ground In the name vicinity

which carries a fair grade of gold ore and
a high per cent of copper.-

A
.

lodge of ooppor ore waa encountered
rooontly by Btoelo A Troweck , n mlle south
of the Scandinavian , nt a depth of118 fcot.
Copper Indications nro good In the camp.
It Is claimed by many that the gold ledge-
s a continuation of the Homeatako ore body

and the prospect Is apparently good for
opening up a number ot very rich mines
along the bolt.-

A.

.

. D. Arundol of Minneapolis , who haa-
nirchaeed the Lena mine , north of Hill
Dlty , haa encountered a rich vein of free
nllllng ore which has the prospect of bo-

ng
¬

permanent. At a depth of sixtyfive'-
cot ho fltnrted to follow a rich vein of ire
and In a short tlmo It was joined with
another stringer whloh , together , have now
lormed a vein about four feet thick. It-
s a true fleauro vein and contains a grei.t

deal of free gold. The vein will bo fol-
lowed

¬

down and tbe ore will bo blocked
out before Mr. Arundel attempts the croc-
tlon

-
ot a. plant to treat the oro. Mr. Arun ¬

del Is also working a property In the Pac-

tola
-

district , cast of Hill City-
.Hochford

.
mining district Is showing con-

siderable
¬

activity this fall. Tbe mlno owned
by James Cochran la producing about thirty
tons of frco-mllllng ore per day , which Is
being treated by a Huntlngton mill. The
ore averages about $20 per ton. It Is mined
from an open cut and the vein is about 100

feet wldo. About fifteen fcot of the vein
carries the richest ore. The mlno Is lo-

cated
¬

between Rochford and Hornblend-
Camp. . In thla latter district the North
Star mlno Is being worked under lease by
Anderson McQuarahan , who Is treating
about fifteen tons of ore per day In a' email
stamp mm at the mine. At Hochford the
Montezuma Mining company Is developing
Us mining ground with good roeuHs. About
fifteen men are employed In the Old Standby
mine and a good grade of ore is being taken
out and shipped-

.Snlc

.

of Urrlcateil farm.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
The mammoth Irrigated farm of Hon. J.-

M.
.

. Oreeno , ex-chairman of the republican
storte committee , situated hi Drolo county ,

has just boon sold to a wealthy Poweshlek
county ( la. ) stock farmer for the sum of
$20,000 , making it the largest and most Im-
portant

¬

Bale ever made In western South
Dakota , considering the number of acres In-

volved
¬

In the transfer. The form contains
800 acres and Is among the celebrated and
best developed Irrigated farms In the west.-

Kodol

.

Dyepepsla Cure Is a scientific com-
pound

¬

halng the endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical press. It "di-
gests

¬

what you eat" and positively cures
dyspepsia. M. A. Kctron , Uloomlngdole ,
Tenn. , says It cured him of Indigestion of-

ten years' rtandlng.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'nlr Monflnr nn t Turnilnjr In lonn-
ntul .itctirnflkn , vrltlt Wind *

Narthrrlri
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. Forecast for

Monday nn <l Tuesday !

For Nebraska , South Dakota nnd Knneiui
Fair Monday aud Tuesday ; winds mostly
northerly.

For Iowa Fnlr Monday nnd Tuesday !

fresh winds , mostly northerly.
For Missouri Genomlly fnlr Monday nnd

Tuesday ; cooler Monday Jn extreme eastern
portion ; northerly winds ,

InuMil llroord.
OFFICE OF THE WBATHKU HUIIHAU ,

OMAHA. Sopt. 17, Onmho. record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation compared with
tlio corresponding day of the past three
yen rat-

Maximum
. JS98. 1SS7. ISM.

temperature ,03 SO 69 70
Minimum temperature - M 47 61

Average temperature . . . 67 C3 78 W
I'recloltntlon . ..00 .W .00 .00

Record of temperature And precipitation
at Omaha for this dny ntxl since March 1,
1F3 ) !

Normal for the dny. . . . . . . . . . . . 65

Deficiency for the day .. 3

Accumulated d&IVolonoy since March 1..11-
9Nnrmnl rnlnlall for the day . 10 Inch
Deficiency for the Ony. , ..Winch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . . 10.82 Inches
Deficiency Blnco March 1. .. 4.21 Inches
Deficiency lor cor , period, 1R3S. . 1.93 Inches
Deflck-npr lot cof. period , 1897. . S.41 Inches

Ilrportu Krom Sintlunn nt 8 V. 91.-

1SD9.

.

STATIONS AND BTATH-
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clenr . . . .
North rhitto. clear . ..
Salt Lake, clenr .
Cheyenne, clear .
Jlnnld City , partly cloudy
Huron , clew
Vllll9ton. otear
Chicago , mining
St. IxniK raJnlng . .
St. Paul , clearI-
XwomxHt. . raining
Helena , clwvr-
Knnsan City, cloudy
Havre , clenr-
Bismarck , partly cloudy

cloudy
IVUCIU8 A. WKLSII ,

Iforocnst Olllclal.

WHAT ISJTHE USE.-

No

.

Need to Go Through
Life a Sufferer.

Means of Relief is Near at Band
and Recommended by Pco¬

plo You Know.
What Is the use to go on suffering from

kidney backache , nervousness , sleeplessness
and dlxzlness when a fifty-cent box of Mor-

row's
¬

Kld-nc-olds will cure you ? Probably
you have not hoard of Kld-nc-olds , eo If you
win read this statement It wlll'pny you ten ¬

fold. Wo give you as reference lire. J. C.
Davis of 606 South 80th Avo. , who saya :

"My husband Is shipping clerk for the Wll-
Ihelm

-
Wholesale Hardware Co. Ho has com-

plained
¬

for some time of a dull lingering
pain across the small ot his back and was
quite nervous and restless nt nights.
The pain in his back was more
aovore at nights and he also com-
plained

¬

of rheumatism.t Learning about
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , he procured some and
took them according to dlrootloni and was
soon entirely relieved of all his former trou1
bfcs. I am using Morrow's Liver-lax and (

find thorn to be an excellent remedy for tor-
pid

¬

liver , blllouoneas and spells of dizziness. "
Morrow's KId-no-oida are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell at flfty cents a box-
.Morrow's

.

Llvcr-lar are omall red granules
and sell at twenty-five cents a box. Both
remedies can be purchased at nil drug stores '

and from the Myers-Dillon Drug Co. j

'Mailed' on receipt of price. Manufactured ,

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Sprtagfleld.-
Ohio.

.
.

CHARGES LOW.
DR0-

RftcGREW ,
SPECIALIST.

Treats all Fomu of

' DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experfenc-

o.IZYeartlnOmihi
.

ELECTI1ICITT andJHBDICAL Treatment
11 in i comblned.Varlcocelc ,

Stricture , SjplillU.Losaof Vigor and Vitality
rnnns RDAIUKTBKD. cbarca low. nosu

TflKATriKTOT. Book , Consultation and Exam
litnUriii Free. Honrs.B a.'m. to6 ; 7to8p. m
Sandar,9tol& PO. IloxTtC. Office. N. E
Cur. l Ub and Faraam Street !. . OMAHA. KKB.

WHIT

A

250.00
SEALSKIN

JACKET
Made to your measure flt guaranteed.

ALSO
NINE
OTHER
VALUABLE
PRIZES

Some of them cash prizes, glvon nbso-
lutoly

-
free to the women who secure the

greatest number of wrappers of Whlto Kua-
'elan

-
Soap wrappers. Bring or mall all

Whlto Uusslan Soap -wrappers to Jas. S.
Kirk & Co. , 306 South 12th street , Omaha.

$10 cash to the woman having the great-
est

¬

number of White Russian Soap wrap-
pers

¬

to her credit at 12 o'clock , noon , Oc-

tober
¬

15 , All wrappers count In the grand
contest ending December 20 , 18-

89.FiveRoom

.

House and Full Lot at Auction

The premises known as 2728 Avenue A , Council Bluffs ,

on motor line , in good neighborhood , will bo sold to the high-
est

¬

bidder SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 28 , at 5 p. m. on the
premises. Terms half cash , balance 0 per cent to suit. Bo-
.here.. . H. H. Inman , auctioneer.

DAY & HESS , Aats.
TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE

! ( O Cents. 5 Cents.W
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR3.

1 John 0. Woodward & Co. , SSS&

BOTTLE' *

OF'

THE STAR-
MILWAUKEE

Unquestionably the best for Ihe ,

cafe or frailv board , 'IU.ATZ" jwr-
csaea an tnulvkinnl goodness th.it hi

appreciated by Ihcne wlio enjoy good
Irving not essentially epicures or con-

noiucnrs.
-

. Shall *o send yon a case ?

Omaha Branch ,
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. IO8I-

VALBLATZ nilKMTlNQ CO. , Mllwnult-

coDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

llnlliera ! JttollicrnI HIotlit-r !

Mrs. Wlnnlow'H Soothing Syrup hna botn-
u cd for over llfty yo.irs by millions ot
mothers for tholr children while teothlni;
with perfect BUCCCOS. U soothes the child-
.BOftna

.
th > gum* , allays all pnln , cures

wind cello nnd la tbo best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by flrURBlHls In every part
of the world. Be sure nnd OB ); for "Mrs,
Window's Soothing Syrup" nnJ take no |
other kind. X cento a bottle. ,

To Weak Men.
Ana Women Dr. IlennrU'a FHca < rlaS (

Unit oflorn n fSnnrnnloefl nnd Irm-
nncnt

-
Care T> riii ; 'Will Not Oiiro-

Ther Oppono IX u tare Otbrr Helta
Burn

To TTcak and debilitated men and
women t offer n, frc* book If they will
onlv vrrito for It. It will 'tell you just
why drugs will cot cure and why IClcctrlc-
Ity

-
is now the crcatcst remedial agent

known to modern science. I could glva
drurs If I wanted to and make a
eMftt deal of money by doing to It
doe * not cost a cent to write a' re crii>-
Uoa ; but I could not give you drug
treatment ana tx> howBt , for I know druga
will not cure they only temporarily stim-
ulate.

¬
. I am the Inventor oi-

f

DR-

.BENNETT'S

.

ELECTRIC

BELT,
f which IB indorsed

bv physicians and
rooommea d e d by
thousands ot cured
p&tlants. I worked BO
leos: on this bolt to-
perfeot tt and ptudled-
It ao patiently that I
know exactly what
U will do. If my Belt
trill not cure you I
trill frankly toll 'you-

o. . I do not want a
dissatisfied patient ,
nor am I going to have
one If my treatment
will not cur* you I am
Spine to tmy to. Do-
ybu Know tilere are
mor drug wrecks than
alooholla wrecks In
this country. It Is a fact. Dent
yourself to death. Th medicine that may
Blisatly benefit one rrwvn will literally tear-
down the conntkutlon of another. Kloctrlc-
Ity

-
alone stands unnoi allBble. It Is tbe Vital

and Nerve Florae of every man and woman
it 10 llfo Itself. When there is n. lack ot-

Bloctrlolty In the system you are sick ,
My Belt Is to supply thti last Eloctriclty.
The only trouble heretofore with electric
belts and batterlniwas that the current
did not penetrate the system , but wan re-
tained

¬

upon the surface , which caused
frightful burns and blisters. 1 have done
ftwny with all that. My Belt bos soft ,
silken , chnmoiB-covored spons electrodes
that render this burning und blistering a
physical ImpOKsTbJlKy and allows tbo en-

tire
¬

current to penetrate the system as It-
hould. . The electrodes on my Belt cost

more to manufacture ttinn the entire belt
of thn old-Btylo malcett Wtora worn out'-
it can be renewed for only Tt cents. No1
other bolt can be renewed for any prlca-
nnd when worn out Is worthies*.

1 guarantee my Bflt to euro Sexual 1m-
potancy

-
, Lost Manhood , Vuricocole. Sper-

matorrhoea
¬

and ull form* of Sexual
In either BOX ; rtrttore Shrunk-

en
¬

nnd Undeveloped Organs and Vitality ;
-urn Nervou.1 on a Qncral Debility. Kldi-
tiey , Liver and Bladder Tumbles , Chronlo
Constipation , Dyspeir-lo , Hhmimatlarn In )

any form. All female complaints , etc. Th*
Twfoes of my BulU ore only nbout hale
what l ashed for the old-ntylo affairs uwV-
I wurrant mlna to bo four times Btronpen-
Qenarntea a current that you can in-
stantly

¬

fool.
Call upon nnd write me today sacredly ,

confidential. Oat nymptom blanks andi
literature , Wrlta for my New BooU About-
Klootrtclty.

-

. My Electrical Husp n ory for
iho permanint cur of the various weak-
rwsses

- .

of m n l FttEB to every molal
purchaser of one of my Halt * . Consultant
tlon and advice without coa-

t.Dr.

.

. Bennett
Uooma BO and Bl DonirHnn DloeU ,

Qw b . NelMM letk and ttodao tv eta.'j

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOST
* CRITICAL

AT ALL DEALERS-

ADAVIS'SOHSftCO. . MAKER-

SJOHNGWOQDWARD8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-

'JGOVNCIL' BLUFFS.IOWA *

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Uetvvorn Council Illufr * mill OinuliH.

Hate * IteaHonabU. SatUtuctlon Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs otllco. No , 8 North Malastreet Telephone 123. Omaha olllcv rev

moved to 822 bouth Fifteenth atreet. TaltHphone 130-
8.Cooneetlon

.
* wave with South Omaha, j


